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Lunch 

 

Relax 

 

Chill 

 

& Enjoy 

 
 

Follow us @ Instagram & Facebook 

#gasterijzondag 
 



 

Vegetarian    
Vegan    

 

Bread 
Patta Negra ‘’Spanish Iberico ham’’ 12 

patta negra ham | gorgonzola cheese | herbs oil  | sourdough bread baguette (white) 
 

Smoked mackerel salad 12 
tzatziki | dill | avocado | homemade seeds cracker 

 
Italian 10 

spinach spread | mozzarella | cherry tomato | balsamic | pesto | toasted Italian bun 
 

Soups 
Soto ajam 9 

Indonesian chicken soup 
 

 White asparagus soup 9  
 creamy 

 
 Tomato bell pepper soup 8 

vegan 
 

Eggs 
3 Fried eggs with ham or cheese or roast beef 11 

(ham & cheese or roast beef & cheese +1) 
 

Omelet with ham or cheese 11 
(ham & cheese +1 

 
‘’Super’’ fried eggs 14 

ham | cheese | mushrooms |  bell pepper & onion 
 

Farmer’s omelet 14 
ham | mushrooms | bell pepper & onion 

 

Lunch Lovers 
Hamburger 19 

 brioche bun | beef burger | bacon | cheddar cheese | mustard | fried onion  || fries 
 

Pumpkin pancakes 10  
pumpkin pancakes | banana | maple syrup | pecan nuts | crème fraiche  

 
Dutch croquettes 12 

2 beef of vegetables croquettes | mustard | choice: white or whole grain bread 
 

Eggs benedict twist 15  
brioche bun | poached eggs | roast beef | pesto | herb salt 

 
White asparagus ‘’Dutch style’’ 29.5 

choice: local ham of (poached salmon or lamb fillet +2.50) | boiled potatoes | butter & egg 



 

Vegetarian    
Vegan    

 

Starters  
Pork belly 18 

slow cooked pork belly | scallops st. jacques | lobster sauce 
 

Sea bass 17 
flambéed sea bass | fermented cabbage mayonnaise | coconut-yuzu juice 

 
Trout 17 

light smoked trout | vin jaune jus (wine sauce) | fish eggs 
 

Asian Chicken 17 
chicken thigh | fried prawns | wakamé chips | sesame crème  

 
 Big green egg tomato 15   

grilled tomato | burrata | basil | balsamic | sheep kefir | herbs oil  (vegan? no cheese & kefir) 
 
 

Meal Salads  
Green salad 19 

avocado | grilled green beans | broccoli | cherry tomato | honey-thyme vinaigrette | sheep cheese 
(vegan? without cheese) 

 
Chicken salad 21 

grilled chicken | egg | avocado | fermented cabbage mayonnaise | sesame seeds 
 

Hot Lunch 
Chicken saté 21 

chicken thigh | prawn chips | peanut sauce 
 

Pork escalope (Schnitzel) 22 
breaded pork escalope | creamy mushroom sauce 

 
Local drumsticks 22 
grilled chicken drumsticks 

 
Beef Tenderloin steak 30 

200 grams | choice sauce: bearnaise sauce | spicy gravy | red wine sauce 
 

Catch of the day 26 
Ask our service staff 

 
North sea sole 43 

500 grams | fried in butter | whole fish  
 
 
 

Additional supplement:  
fries 5 | green salad 3.5 | hot sauce 3 

All ‘’hot lunch dishes’’ are served with fries and a green side salad. 
 



 

Vegetarian    
Vegan    

 

Desserts 
Cheesecake 10 

yogurt ice cream | honey | salted caramel sauce 
 

Molten chocolate cake 10  
chocolate lava cake | forest fruits | raspberry sorbet | yogurt cream 

 
Carrot cake 10 

frosting | walnut crumble | vanilla ice cream (gluten/lactose-free is possible ask our service staff) 
 

Small ice cream (per scoop) 3 
flavors: vanilla | raspberry | yogurt (whipped cream + 1) 

 
Cheese platter 15 

five domestic and foreign cheeses | nut bread | dates compote 
 
 
 

Coffee & Tea dessert 
Café crème 4.5 

Espresso 4.5 
Double espresso 5.5 

Cappuccino 5 (Oat milk + 0.25) 
Latte Macchiato 5.5 (Oat milk + 0.25) 

Chai latte 6.5 
Tea 4.5 

Fresh mint tea 5.5 
Fresh ginger tea 5.5 

 
 
 

Special coffee’s dessert 
Irish (Jameson whiskey) 9 
French (Grand Marnier) 9 

Spanish (Licor 43) 9 
Italian (Amaretto) 9 

Espresso 43 frapé 9 
 
 

All coffee and tea selections will be served with homemade treats. 
 

 


